MR.    SMEETH    GETS    HIS    RISE
some men like to tell you they get on well with women's
a mystery to me, I never did get on with 'em, and I don't
care who knows it."
"That's the spirit," said Mr. Smeeth, for no particular
reason except that he felt Benenden ought to be en-
couraged,
"Yes, well, as I say, we'd three years of it, and she left
me three times and I left her twice during them three
years. Interfering relations always 'brought us together'
—as they called it—but it was a miserable business. One
of us was always packing up. I never knew whether I
was going home to find a bit of supper or a note to say
she'd gone to her sister's at Saffron Walden. So the last
time, I left a note saying she'd better stay for good at
Saffron Walden, and I went into lodgings down Camber-
well way for a week and didn't go back for over a week.
When I did go back, she'd just gone again to Saffron
Walden—she'd been back, you see, and waited a few days
—and she stayed there."
"And don't you ever see her now?"
"Let me see," said T. Benenden, tickling his beard
with the stem of his pipe. "Last time I ran across her
by accident, a year or two ago, or it might be three years
ago. I was walking round the Confectionery and
Grocery Exhibition at the Agricultural Hall, and I sud-
denly saw her and her sister—they're in that line—and
another woman all eating free samples of custard or
jelly or potted meat or something, which is what I
might have known they would be doing. I gave them
one look and then went the other way."
"Didn't you stop at all?" said Mr. Smeeth.
"If I'd gone up to them there," said Mr. Benenden
earnestly, "what would have happened? A lot of

